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Well I wish ou alld send the na

trollum wagon over tojtoiirth anrf
Oak streets rlghtaVifyJfiPB BlHjr
got flrunk again andhe sJuirralslng

t JJabj nd BYp Pb yojceaddedf 11

yoiraWu dont sondlnafwagdn mighty
quick-- you aJLjnlgUUasfAvelh sond
hearse- - cause Iagolff hltth
1001 nigger ia a minuio71fyj m

The wagon raaaoa hurrylrun1jui
returned empty avfow mlhutes later
The driver reported that he could
and notrouble Kansaa City Star
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Mrs Goodsolo My bov lttnakes
mo slck atheart to ooe you smoking

Kld Dats funny it seoms to ketch
mo right In tho otummlck r

w
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OLD SURGEON
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Found Coffee Caused Hands
Tramhla ft j T

Theaurgeons duties require cleat
Judgment and a steady hand Apllt
or an uiiniiqeasiiry incision may uo ir
reparable dam ago to the patlenC

When ho found that coffee drlnkffif
caused his hands b Jremble an Ills

- surgeon vconBcUiniIouly gave It up and
thla ls his story r t r

1 For years was a coffee drlnkei
until ny nervous system was nearlj

Tjrbken downmy han3itHniled9rl

turede at night 1 v
BesIdesTbow cbuTdTc safely per1

using knives and Instruments of pre
fclslont When Iisaw plalnlyt ihe bai
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tnd thrSWedfagoTprepared somit
Dostum of which -- lihadfrecelva a
liiample
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whovasln BlmUarc6hdiUdn ic
hmlno from themff oteoffeej JJuf- -

miaafunfipjBeorPostumrI
rfebatBOiWQjPQstvjm Aye tfefior

fleluda full supply andwlthlna ahorl
UmimyrinQryouwes1nnd conBequeu
tfemblinfiaVWeilflS lnsomril dlatttt
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liNow then jung1 fpller tyhat do

fcerL want hererlTrinr to weafethe
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wfqfeyereaXUrftLtzzlearer yer
ffihetake nadvldeioungtman an
nnJaiay an loaeyerself My gal
filnt goln lo marry A chap that aint
cpnragboktaoejfftthe opt ans ax
Torier nOt ilkelyt Why -- when my
busbanVcamela courtlnXfriie andVfound
the doorilocKedJrhe cllmbed ithejhackydrSiu stfanplea ihehplldog an
knocked ihe oldrtnbn slllrfwlvaclunip
bnjthe JawTfienhe grabbed hold ol
uiy anna ana Bnoveu a Ting us Dig
aicaYtwheeloii mv iflneoriand told

Line that the banns were oubllsticd last
IrfuhaiyV thatV tho sortbf hukbSHd
J want for our Lizzie not a shlverin
mllks5b that aint got ienso to tome la
nnt niftho Miinl J1 irfu vnV iwi TiJ vj
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Tom Well are you satisfied now
MabelNo every time I say It

somebody corrects me

Paying Invention
Inventor I have hero a new llfo

saving appliance which needs only
capital to

Capitalist Im busted Havent
cent left Going to the poorhpuso
next week Good da

Inventor Let mo show one
rmore thlnf also jnx inveritlon a new
patent- - selMeedlng rotary cannon
warranted to kill 10000 men a second

Capitalist Gee WhttlikSrl Ill give
n mllllnn nllnra tnr n Yinlflntorpflt -

N VWeekly H

Insured His Repose
Eenedlckwl dont thlnk7tbat duffer

King Solomon could have been very
wise

jHenpeck Why notl
BenedlckHe married a thousand

wives
wHennSck tThatfshowed his wisdom
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t Mr Churchlelgh ou miss somucb
by not attending church more regu
larly v

T
Mrs Wlse-7-ohn- o I have sub

scribed for two additional fashion
magazines

The Usual Experience
Mr Tounghnsband I suppose you

remember tho pony and phaeton I
bought of you when my wlfo and 1
set- - up housekeeping Well Isold the
pony some tlmo ago to pay doctors
ibills Ami flow IdJtllko to Sell th6
phaeton

Llvery Man I cant- - sparo tho
money to tUyi bu Id be willing to
trade t thoreis anything In my- - line
you Vant T

Mr- - JTounghusband after long
thought Ill trade for oats If yoVll
grind era up J believe oatmeal Is
good for children n y weoitiy

A Difference
An enterprising gentleman of tho

breezy west who superintends tho
railroad eating bouse In his town has
recently hung out a Blgn that fur-
nishes considerable amusement to
those who pass by It reads
Pics like mother used to make 6o

I wirtflio wLfVr ry Tic -Ai
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you
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use
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Judge

PLAIN CLOTHES INDEED1

Look Maria thats the now police-
man K

- Lor so It Is 1 ardly recognized
Jm In Is plain cjothesl CasseHa

Better at Collaboration
The Widow after selecting head

stone Poor Henry always took great
Interest an pleasure in these hero
comic eppytapsi Praps If you could
think up one uv thorn yon mlgUtPut
It on the Btono

The Dealer I aint iort Wtt
aam but I ve hd allttloexperl

enqqalimrlcKfontasti Do II youll
compose3 pkctovtheysrse IgueB I
coutdffllhln a mluiln1 line Or two
JUdgj5 jK dfsr
m EThe RullntrPaiftoffi
Mtiead My dearr feljow how did

MgCydur face ciit jloitsrHWy

Pathead Lnd Bb dldatkAw llo
lb ihavo 6hT ffj

TflrtleJw Yeg lid iildL Htlt Hd Iter
Ilitad in trWngt6talk 6 iHflwltfi hli
nonaiioiTnuejiens8 Qoing it

y ftv8 Ae8Junt Olos3r -
- family Retdlierbh sir EdrablHlng
terrlbia hasaulleiledi VourdauRhtdr
Msj3irjldon ilrhtts elbpedwlU
tbphafleiiK fJlSil UteyJrfJ off Ifl thf
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The Power
Behind the Dough

25 Ounces for Cents

A real power thatraises and sustains
the dough with absolute certainty
No failures A cake made with
KC cannot falL

We insist upon refunding your
money if trial does not con

HI8 TECTURE ON JOB

vince you

Brother Dickey Thinks Ho Was Ove
rated s Patient Man

I dunno what dey call Job a patient
man fer said Brother Dickey kazo
ofall de growlers I ever hearn tell on
he sho wuz de growllnest But ho
oho did have enough tcr make him
growl dat ho did De devil say
Looky yere Job you In my power
now an I gwlnf ter fllct you wld a
few biles An Job say All right
I kin stan itef you kin But de biles
commence ter break out so thick an
fas dat Joh say Looky yere man
dese aint no biles dis de smallpox
sho ez you bon An he eetch and
eetch so dat he had tor scratch his
eef wld a goats head Den de devil
git In a high win and blow down Jobs
houso an dat wuz too much So ol
Job 111 up his yolce an he say
Looky yere I bargain fer biles but I
didnt want no harrlcane thowed In
fer good measure Atlanta Consti-
tution
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Champ savagely- - --Tour

BAKING
POWDER

dog has
WiAto

Sharpo ditto Confound It I want
ed to bring him up as a vegetarlan

billion Dollar Grass
Most remarkable grass of the ccntyry

Good for three rousing crops annually
One Iowa fanner on 100 acres sold 3
80000 worth of seed and had 300 tons of
hay besides It is immense Do try it

Fob 10c aid this notice
hend to the John A Salzer Seed Co La
Crosse Wis to pay postage etc ana
thev will mail you the onlv original seed
catalog published in America with sam
ples of Billion Dollar Gras Macaroni
Wheat the sly miller miicr Sainfoin the
dry soil luxunator Victoria Rape the 20c
a ton green food producer Silver King
Barley ielding 173 bu per acre etc etc
etc

And if you send 14c we will add a pack¬

age of new farm- - teed never before seen
by you John A Salzer Seed Co La
Crosse Wis IC W

Comments
Gertie Ho tried to kiss mer

Mollle How Impudent
Gertie But he was Interrupted
Mollle How annoying

WHAT CJACSES HEADACIIE v
From October to May Colds are tbe most fre
qnentratueof Headnche LAXATIVE CUOMO
qyiNINE rcmoTta cause KWGrove on box 25c

It Is her winning ways that often
snaoie a woman to get me better or a
man in the xnatrlmonalal game
u
JlClear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper -- uses Red Cross Ball Blus
jsrge 2 or package 0 cents
i
Goethe- - There Is nothing mora

trlghttul than Ignorance in
yt
Its the judgment of many smokers that

Lewis Single Binder fa cigar equals in
Quality the best 10c cigar

rSoino silenco may
much ot It is Ironical

25
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Mrs

RESOLVED TO SNUB EVE

fntheswlm Intended to Draw So
cial Line In Heaven

The minister had dropped In to tea
and the conversation had drifted
through various channels to the ques-
tion of whether or not we should know
each other In heaven Presuming that
our physical beings would be perpetu-
ated

¬

and that recognition would be as-
sured

¬

the minister had asked various
ones at the table among whom the Bib-
lical

¬

chaiacters they would be most
Interested In recognizing

Some mentioned one prophet and
some another but one lady noted for
her social cxcluslveness had not
spoken Turning to her the minister
said And who would you like to moot
In heaven Mrs Intheswlm

Mrs Intheswlm pursed her lips I
really dont know she said but there
is one thing I do know and that Is
that I shouldnt caro to meet Eve In
fact I dont know that I would speak
to her If I did

Give Them Titles
By granting titles of nobility to

American men wo might stop the
flow of good American money Into
tho coffers of titled foreigners who
marry American girls but the remedy
would bo worso than the disease

In a Pinch Use ALLENS FOOT EASE
A powder it cures painful smart--

Its the greatest comfort discovery or
the age Makes new shoes easy A
certain cure for sweating feet Sold
by all Druggists 25c Accept no sub-
stitute

¬

Trial package FREE Ad-

dress
¬

ArrS Olmsted Lo Roy N T
His First Banquet

Friend in whisper The toastmas
ter wants you to get off a good joke

The Bashful Man Beg pardon er
I didnt know I was on It

Every Lover of Good Music
should tike advantage of the offer tha
Jerome II Remick Co of New York make
in the advertising columns of this paper
to send for 25 cents the words and muiic
of nine of the best pieces of tho Merry
Widow Opera all the raiio at present in
London Paris and New York

The Vlcked Husband
Why does a man He to his wife

asks a woman writer Dear me does
he Duluth Herald

Sudden Changes of tho Weather
often cause Bronchial and Lung tTovP
bles Browns Bronchial Troches al ¬

lay throat Irritation and coughs

Tha average mans Idea of a good
sermon Is one that goes over his head
and hits one of his acquaintances

KfcfW is Onfa 0jf
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